MAY MEETING
Wednesday, May 16, 2018

Subject: Design & Fabrication Processes for Underground Mine Ventilation & Maintenance Support

Where: Spokane Community College
1810 N Greene Street, Bldg 28, Spokane WA 99217

Time: 6:00pm – Pizza & Pop / 6:30pm – Presentation

Speaker: Justin Hoffman, President, Hoffman Manufacturing

This month the Spokane Section is pleased to feature Hoffman Manufacturing. It is a local industry producing products and services supporting the Mining, Industrial and Agricultural industries through specialized, safety critical designs and superior end product functionality through high quality close tolerance welding and fabrication processes. As a family owned company located in Latah, WA, Hoffman’s unique area of specialization is mine ventilation door systems, as well as other custom heavy weldments that support the mining and related industries.

Join us for this informative presentation and learn how the applications of various metal forming, welding processes, welding design & engineering have served to provide the basis for Hoffman Manufacturing to grow and be successful as well as to be a valued contributor in the industrial manufacturing and welding industry sector base for Eastern Washington.

The following five electable AWS Spokane Section Board Positions are nominated for the 2018/2019 year: Chairman–Jared Satterlund; 1st Chairman–Chris Walker; 2nd Vice Chairman– Jeff Stankiewicz; Treasurer–Jeff Stankiewicz; Secretary–William Haworth.

Every current AWS member is entitled to vote for, or against, in two ways (1) by email to phil.z@comcast.net; or (2) by showing up and voting (by show of hands) at the May 16th meeting at SCC. Any member not voting by email or in person at the May meeting is presumed to agree with the nominations.

This year’s CWI Seminar in Spokane is scheduled for June 24th-29th. The cutoff date to register is May 21st. The Exam (Part B) will be the next day, Saturday June 30th. Please go to https://www.aws.org/events/seminars for complete details.